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lOD, COPIOUS RMN$ 
MAKE HAPPY PEOPLE

The rain Tuesday night was one of 
the best and most general to fall over 
this section in several months, yet there 
is much territory on which rain did not 
fall at this time. However, a good por
tion of the territory not covered by the j 

rain Tuesday night was made comfortably I 
wet by rains falling within the past week • 
and many of the stockmen are happy and ' 
feeling better, thank you. It U reported | 
that heavy rains fell all along the way 
from Roswell this way and for a short! 
distance south of Pecos. It is understood ; 
that the rain did not reach much beyond 
Toyah, but that a good rain did fall there. | 

I The Balmorhea country had good rains also. i 
Many of the ranchers were sorely com-1 

I plaining of the drouth, short grass and | 
poor cattle and the situation was becoming  ̂
alarmingly serious but today they are a ll, 
hsppy and feel that it will only be a ques-' 
tion of from thirty to sixty days until the i 
cattle will be fat enough to begin to put i 
on the market and that then they will be [ 

I able to relieve some of the stringency of the ' 
Imoney market which is just now sorely 
Ibothering a lot of them if not all of them.

As is the case in West Texas all the 
llime since the country wgs first discovered 
Ittie rain came and just in the nick of 
[tune to save our people, not from bank- 
Ifuptcy, but from the bother and worry of 
Itrying in a vain effort to raise enough 
|B«*ney to keep the wolf from the door. It
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BACKTO THE OLD SWIMMIN" HOLE

$2.00 PER YEAR, $1.25 FOR SIX MONTHS^

FAVORABLE CONDITIONS REPORTED 
ON SEVERAL WELLS IN PECOS FIELD

METHODISTS' REVIVAL MEETING METHODIST SPREAD 
DRAWS LARGE CROWDS DAILY BIO FEAST.SUNDAY

, , , , , , , .mittee in charge is ,  -
i, not only .he compla.m of the »lo<-lcin,n , acreage o f  what is
ut of every one you meet in this i known as cantaloupe land north and
at collections are harder at this time ‘ known as canteloupe land north and

_  e.. . •• O'* Sunday la»i after ihe opening sermonRev. O. r . Zimmerman began his , . . , . . .> • 1 a av au j- a u L o •»» Ihc revival HOW going on at the Metbo-hopeiul that a revival at the Methodist church Sun-1 dist church. Tables had been preparedday morning with a iqilendid audience 
to welcome him. His sermon was a UF*®** which to place the viands and plates 
forcefu l one and very' much compli-| and spoons ycre  furnished, (rrcat tubs of

Drilling activities are again well 
under way in the Pecos territory 
after a number o f delays due to ac
cidents in the field, and several o f
the wells are in a condition to be 
called “ favorable.”

The greatest interest during the 
past week has been centered in the 
River No. 2, o f  the Arthur-Pitts Oil 
Company, in Ward county. This 
drill has been working in about 400 
feet o f  salt rock formation o f a red 
and white color, and the tools when 
pulled to the top show conuiderable 
oil. The drill is now working at a 
greater depth than the River No. 1, 
which was stopped at 1550 feet by a 
fishing job. According to the geolog
ical surveys o f  the territory an oil 
bearing formation should be picked 
up at about 2100 feet, and the oil 
showings and the g&a now had in
dicates that this should be found at a

and one-half to the south o f  the 
Troxel, and is down below 250 feet 
seeking the stratum found by Lv R.* 
Cox at 303 feet in his well a mile ta- 
the north. Mr. Cox has produced 
about three barrels o f  the high grad e ' 
lubricating from  his first well on a  
pumping test, and has revived an old 
Toyah plan by starting work on a  
six foot, steel lined shaft down to 200  
feet, by means, o f which he expects 
to get a heavier production from  
the heavy ^^ les  in which the oil 
is found.

The loss o f a second string o f tools 
in the Owens No. 1 in eastern Culber
son county has not deterred Tom 
Owens and his associates in their 
determination to sink a hole on that 
location, and after giving up one 
hole at 750 feet, and a second at 
675 feet, both because o f fishing jobs, 
they have now ordered the rig  
skidded over fo r  the second time and

somewhat .shallower depth. T h eja  new hole started. The location 
River well has penetrated about 500 j on section 2, block 91, school lands 
feet o f  red rock at the top o f the Culberson county. A favorable 
ground, very similar to that found by showing o f  oil with considerable gas 
the Pinal Dome Oil Company in wa.s had in the first well drilled at 
eastern Loving cdunty. The latter ' the point where the fishing job  ' oc- 
well is drilling below 800 feet in a cured.
lime and gypsum formation after a j The Owens No. 2, is now down
delay o f  several days due to an ac
cident to their Clark gasoline dril
ling engine.

This latter company’s operation 
in the Pecos county field near Fort

1400 feet after having pa.ssed through 
about 500 feet o f  black and gra3T 
lime. This location is about ten  
miles west o f  the No. 1, on sectiort 
16, block 92. G eorge/Am es is the

elled

an at any time in the history of the’ west o f  Pecos may be included in the ; mented and appreciated by many who j icc cold lemonade was there b>r all and
ntry, and many who have more than ! district. This land is higher than the waited to shake hands, get acquaint-1 the hot day made that commodity very

lough to pay their debts and put them on j bottom land and due to the standy  ̂ed and thank him fo r  the splendid miick in demand. The dinner was pre-
V street long past due them are com- Qualities is excellent for  cantaloupes message which was helpful to all who j

. J tf .1.- ; ,  and other vine plants. I f it is im- ,were fortunate enough to hear it. , rr- • . . .• /  n .l jto stand off their grocery accounts, ** j  u ___i i mi. • „  r- * t • .and was sufficient to satisfy all there and, , - . , . • .u ‘ possible to reach thia land the bound-1 The singer. Rev. George Avery, Jr., is , ^ . . .  .
h the promise from the gr^e^men laries o f  the district will probably be I very good and highly appreciated. |
less these accounts be paid their | extended south o f  Pecos to such a He has a trtrong voice, full o f melody j I*'*'®* pr'-pared is beyond the capacity

therefore their rations will be cut  ̂ take care o f  all the and pep, and his solos are full o f  the ®f this editor, bellow legged chickens,
Fith the splendid rains weryihing in this i water available. *
ttik o’ -the woods is looking much brighter I As soon as the surv'ey is complet- 
iiid our citizens have taken a new grasp |ed and the boundaries o f  the district 
>n the hope that everything will come out !<l^fcrmined a petition will be sent 
ill right in the end. to all owneni o f  two thirds o f  the 

land included. This petition wrill be

love o f  God. ' rabbits, ham. sandwiches and probably
The meeting.^ are being held every '■ other meats, •alad, dressing, pickles, pies, 

morning and evening and very Sood ' ^gkes--well its no use tr̂ -ing to name half  ̂gas formation with safety.

Stockton is down more than 1600 j driller. , 
feet in lime and gypsum after passing It is reported that the Weoh Oi? 
the red beds at 1400 feet. ! Company has casing enronte to begin

Casing is being pulled in the B e ll! operations on their well now dow'nr 
gas well thitf week, preparatory V 1560 feet at the intersection o f Reeves, 
setting a new* string to replace one i Culberson and J e ff  Davip counties, 
which collapsed in the water sand An excelllent shownng at between 
just above the pas, and when th is }300 and 885 feet is rep orted 'from  
new casing is put in the well the hole the Pope Prospecting Company’s 
wrill be urderreamed through the 100 
feet o f  rock and the new casing set 
at the bottom o f the hole. Ths plan 
it ij# expected will give the neces-

\

well in Pecos county. This lo ca t io n / y  
is just a mile south o f  the famousjust
Grant wells which came 
producer?* at from  fifty to

>EG0S HIGH SCHOOL

audience!, are itreetinir him at each 
o f  these meetings yet it ia hoped j
more o f  our people wnll take advan -, , , , t l- t j

{presented to the Commissioners ’ tage o f  his soul-stirring sermona • ■ pent> o evcryi mg ment o
! Court and if acted on favorably the'w hich  are rarely equaled in the P ecos ' many oilier things the edii«*r 'cannot 
i district will then be declared fo rm ed .; pulpits mention betause of lack of

SHORT SESSION OF 
THE DISTRICT COURT

District Court held a short session this 
eek. Judge Gibbs presiding. The follow- 
ig non jury cases were disposed of: 
Martha V. Ezell vs. H. H. Tucker,, debt.

An election wril> then be called by 
^ D i n i l A T i y P  C Y C D O IO C O i^ ^ ®  qualified voters o f the district to
I n A U U A I I u U  I .A tn u lO L O i< > > « < '' »nd follow ing that an

i election will be called to pass on the
Ti 1 .• ^  r .u bond issue. Only thoae residingThe graduating exercises of the Pecos , j -

f   ̂ Lu } k m  a ,k n a- , within the boundaries o f the district
l,fl, Soh.H.l were held a. the Baptiat .^ ,̂  ̂ entitled to a vote, although any 
t.nreh la,.t Frida, night. If the "eating district may be
m acity of the church was ever taxed it j elected to office.
Ivtainly was repealed on this occasion. i The committee in charge o f  form - 
[he unusual choruses offered on occasions [ing the district isi T. Y. Casey, O. T. 

this nature were well received, the young Norwood and Tom McClure.
|dies, all dressed in white, were a marvel j — • -------

beauty and there was nothing to mar j
le occasion nor the program. Miss X H I I K  I X P A A I l i n  I IT  Y
Peanor Roberson, twin daughter of Mr. 
id Mrs. Hu<di Roberson was valedictorian } 

delivered her address in a masterly i 
iner. '  Miss Mildred Carson delivered >
.^alutatorian essay with pleasing effect.

\  Julia .Magee wa, awatded the ptiae of i J”*'* ' The follow-
k!.e.utiful petcoUtot offeted b , the Peco. ‘

,!.ht anti Power Company for the best 
>iv on the uses of electricity in Pecos. 
f. Rutledge delivere*! the address to the ®Btorney s fees.

«  in his ,k!Jal inimical characteristic ! PortervUIc Irrigation Company .vs. Pecos 
ie of expression and Clem Calhoun Galley Land & Oil Company, d^ree,! 
!e the presentation address on delivery
the prize to Miss Magee for the best J™ ^amp vs. E. C. Lamb, foreclosure,

kiv on the uses of electricity. A profu- Judgment for plaintiff,

Rev. Zimmerman is called th e ; memory. There was a good and plenty of

of flowers were tendered to the lady J ' Slack, et al vs. C  B. McCornUck,
suit for possession of mineral rights' and

“ Tithing Evangeli.st”  and the cogno
men i.s befitting a.s each o f his sermons 
so far heard by the editor has been 
along the line o f  tithing and his argu
ments are most convincing. To listen 
to his arguments in favor o f  tithing 
and weigh them in a jusA scale is to 
become a believer, and if not a | 
signer o f the pledge you will have to 1 
be one unable to compute your income I 
or a hard- boiled, tightwad, money 
grabbing fellow  who cannot see any 
use in spending the money after it is 
earned— and these are the kind who 
get the least out o f life for  the 
reason that they are the ones who 
give out the least.

The meeting will last on through 
this week and next and if you really 
want to brighten up and get the cob
webs out o f  your eyes and real en
joym ent out o f  life you could do no 
better than spend a couple o f  hours 
each day in his presence listening to 
the word o f  God as interpreted bv 
one o f  His own. He is not a sensa
tionalist but what one would call a 
good argufyer with the proof o f  his 
every argument before him and given 
in the most unmiiAakal le terms.

No sane man o f  this day and age

everything and many baskets were left to 
take Jivme for supper Sunday.

It was a happy though and a jolly good, 
get-together sociable time was had.

youngnlfiates. who outnumbered the
in ahnnt the ratio of three to one. damages. Judgment for plaintiff lor min-

Phe following are the graduates who are
rr"-dit to their teachers, their parents, j  ̂alley State Bank vs. H Robbias,

the IVcos High School: ' judgment for plaintiff.

SARAGOSA NEWS
Mr. and .Mrs. B*jwser visited friends in 

Pecos Saturday.
Messrs. Taylor and E. B. (^uper were 

Pecos visitors Friday.
Mr. Willie Hoefs went to Pecos on bust 

ness Monday.
.Miss Lela McNeil is the guest of Mrs. J. 

B. Woulfolk this week.
Mrs. Anna Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Jones of Balmorhea spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Fred Strode.

Miss Inez \Ar eight left .Monday for her 
home at Odessa after teaching here the 
past term.

Prof. Norman and family left Monday 
for Merkel, Texas, where they will spend 
the summer. They will return to Pecos 
next September where he has accepted a 
position as teacher in the High School. 

Miss Dcliah Tucker entertained her 
will admit that it is either wise o r ; friends Tuesday evening with a surprise 
using common sense to work for  ones ! party for her brother, Everett. All re

in as 
ninety-

sary water shut o ff , and allow the [five feet last winter. Water troubles 
drill to prospect the bottom o f the {have prevented a definite production

ifrom  them, although the production 
The Helen S. o f  the Texas |is.reported to be sufficient to justify  

Drilling & Development Company is 
drilling at just above 1,000 fee 
with a ten inch hole in a gypsum fo r 
mation. Due to the soluble nature' 
o f  this formation no water shut o f f  
has been effected. The company i9 
drilling under a 1,000 foot contract, 
but it is understood that operations 
will be carried to a greater depth.

rick o f the bun 
being hauled to 

*■ week, cdnsideri

. 's e l f  alone if  you would get anything 
out o f  this life. You must help the 
other fellow  along as you go and 
thereby get a blesring which can be 
had in no other way. Riches help aRoberson, valedictorian. Mildred J* ^  Black, foreclosure »>f, Jong ways to make some people happy

1 __ _ M .M W ^  A * .A  I H I . . .  ^  ̂  ^  ̂  a • 1 a a l  X _ _ . A .  A. X.  _    _  A. * _ __

port a very pleasant time.

2ec,
.n .. îlutatorian, Elise Roberson, Julia <̂ haUcl mortgage, case continued.

Rubv Mae Beauchamp, Myttle The disability of a minor were decreed 
Icn. Ilaz, 1 Biggs. Rela Kizer. Cornelia removed, as prayed for, in the case of Ora 
?. I.aw ôti Goodrich, Patrice Bowie.; Fruett.
I Boles. Ewly Black, Alice Morrison. Juray trials as follows: 

a JolfnM*n. Jessye Heard, Zorene Todd. I>avid S. Brooks vs. W. Earl Bell, fore- 
Ros-, an<l Woody Cowan. vendor’s lie^ note, judgment for
e following was the program rendered: plaintiff.

D. S. Brooks vs. Ira J. Bell, foreclosure
of vendor’s lien note, judgment for plaintiff.

v̂ortation. Rev. Homer L  Magee, 
borus—“ Birth of Spring.”  Class. 
lut;.,iory, Mildred Carson, 
uitei—“Tales of Hoffman,”  Barcarolle.

to Class, Supt. P. J. Rutledge, 
sss Song—“ Pecos Hi,”  Class.
^UiJictory, Eleanor Roberson.

WHERETHETEACHERS 
W ill  SPEND SUMMER

The teachers ia the Pecos public schools 
—those living in other parts of the Mate— 
have gone from us and several of them 
will probably not retuni, not having twndf 

man tell you how to get some o f  applications for positions for another 
these riches. He has the goods and yrar. They have all, so far as the Ea- 
can show you i f  you are from  Mis- i terpriae knows, been faithful to tbeir 
souri. 1 duties and were splendid instrnctors.

, 1 Following is a list of those who have
Execution stayed until execution Issues in {W OOTEN CONVICTED FOR pgcos the past week and their desti

but the ones who get the most j o y ' 
out o f  life  are not necessarily the rich 
in money. There are other things 
which make- people rich besides 
money and its equivalent Better go 
to church and let Brother Zimmer-

above caase against W. £. Bell.

• LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
j CALLS IM PORTANT MEET
I The Cam egi library a.ssociation 

rc^ntation of Diplomas, Dr. Jim Camp, will hold a business m eeting at the 
fording Certificates of Attainment. ‘ library building Thursday afternoon

at fou r o ’clock, June 2nd, fo r  the 
{purpose o f  hearing the annual re
p o r t  and electing officers fo r  the 

.ensuing year. Let all who are in
terested success o f  the library

I be present,

SAND U K E  
R E S E R V O I R

SECOND DEGREE M URDER' 
In the case being tried at Loving- 

ton, N. M., this week. W. J. W ooten, 
who shot and killed W alter Norwood 
near Jal, N. M., last June, was con
victed fo r  murder in the second de
gree. His sentence was fixed at 9 
years in the State prison at Santa 
Fe, N. M. The defense has filed an 
appeal to the supreme court— Semi
nole Sentinel.

I nalioB.
• Priacipal J. M. Davenport to Dallaa.

Misses Luda and Ejnma Qyde Stewart 
to Hearne.

Mias Clara Rutledget to Weatherford. 
Miss Elstber Crawford to Menard.
MiM Forrester to Lacaster.
Mim Cobb to Seminole.
Miss Blanchard to San Antonio.
Mist Blackmon to Brownsville.

Y O U N G E fr  NOTARY PUBLIC
IN REEVES COUNTY

Miss Ora Pruett has the distinction 
o f  being the youngest Notary Public 
in Reeves county. Her age was 
advanced by the District Court

explaining the Sand Lake 
P̂ ’oposition are being sent 

'd owners in the proposed dis- 
[by the Pecos Chamber o f  Com- 

an assessment o f  ten 
acre is asked in order to j in order that she may legally act in

the original surveys am

NEW  HOME OF STAR TELEGRAM
The new million doUlar home o f  

the Fort W orth Star Telegram will 
have a form al opening and house 
warming on May 30th-31^ and June 
first. The Enterprise acknowledges 
an invitation to the festivitiea.and re
grets that the opening is so close to 
the annual meeting o f  the State

GRADUATE COMING HOME 
MiM Irene Prewitt will return hone next 

week from Canr-Bordette College, Sherman, 
where she graduated last waek with high
est honors  ̂ being valedictorian of her 
clasa. The many friends of this bright 
and popular yoiing lady will rejoice at

ited hniinT ennfi

[Possible to reach the land with 
from the reservoir tl

ID a will not be able to attend. Ths Me- 
legal status and when applicable to Allen convention is to be held so

pumping. E ffort^ are now being 
made to handle t V  water and oil 
and pumping operations are expect
ed to be again starred in a very short 
time.

The Bowers, Hale & Lamb combin
ation are engaged in two wells in the 
Pecos territory. One is about eight, 
miles south o f the Grant and this 

especially since the gas flow  has been i well is reported to be down about 
struck in the Bell. ' 1,000 feet. The Atchinson Oil Com—

The Pecos-Angeles three m iles} pany has moved a star rig to a loca- 
south o f  the Bell has also resumed j tion ten milesv south o f  Fort Stocktoni 
operations and is underreaming out | to begin drilling operatitwia
their hole down to 700 feet to set | _________  ^
larger casing before drilling on.

Derrifik timber fo r  the new der
rick o f the burned Laura well were 

the location late this 
nsiderable delay being o c - ; 

casioned due to the bad condition o f 
the Toyah creek bridge, the timbers 
in use having been located east o f  the 
bridge and the condition o f  the 
bridge being such after the recent 
heavy rains to not permit heavy 
hauling. Conriderable work has 
been done on location since fire des
troyed the derrick in placing the 
machinery saved in condition to be 
used.

The Trans-Pecos Oil Company in 
Ward county has passed through 
about 100 feet o f  a dark sandy shale 
carrying oil showings at about 800 
feet. "The drill is being worked 
steadily.

C. R. Troxel o f the Troxel Oil 
Company is in Dallas this week mak
ing arrangements to clear up all 
legal obstacles to the transfer o f  the 
property on which the well i^ located 
to the three interests which now hold 
it. Interests in the well have been 
held by two other parties in its 
history, and inadequate transfers 
are said to have clouded the present 
title.

Considerable activity is manifest 
in the shallow producing district 
around the Troxel well. Engineers 
have visited the field during the 
past week inventigating the refining 
possibilities and it is understood 
that the financing o f  an adequate 
refinery wilj be acoomplished as a 
result o f  their report. The small 
refinery at Toyah has not been large 
enough to  handle the output o f  the 
wells.

C. L. Bum s, et al. drilled in the 
latedt well this week on section 8, 
just north o f  the produem g area.
The oil was found at 200 fe e t  and 
the wen is being allowed to  fill fo r  
several days before trying it out on 
the pump.

The Los-Pecos Syndicate has finish 
ed underreaming at 885 feet, just as 
the anderreaming was finished the 
lugs were lost in the well which has 
necessitated another fishing Job 
which is hoped will be finished in a 
short time. C. E. Anderson o f  thi« 
syndioate is here from  his home in 
I^ s  Angeles! looking over the field 
and watchinir the work

TOYAH VALLEY TO 
HAVE CELEBRATION

The people o f  the Toyah Valley 
will have a three day celebration o f  
the Fourth o f July, this year. There 
will be barbecues, patriotie addresses 
by speakers o f  note, baseball games, 
horse races, broncho busting, goat 
and cattle roping, athletio games o f  
all kinds— in short a regular old 
fashioned Independence Day celebra
tion will be staged and three day.s 
will be required in which to carry ou t 
the program outlined.

A t a mass meeting, held in ,BaF- 
morhea Wednesday night, a general 
celebration committee was named 
together with all necessary subcom
mittees, each o f  .which will have 
chrrge o f  sofhe special feature o f the- 
proposed affaff.

It was decided to send special in
vitations to the Chamber o f  Com
merce and the people as well, c f  
Pecos, Toyah, Barstow, Fort Dteok- 
ton and other nearby town?# t o 'a t - - .  
tend the Toyah Valley eeleftratlon 
en masse.

An ample fund with which tb meet 
the expense o f  the ceW iratlon Is be
ing raised this week and the membei^ | 
o f  the finance committee having the 
collection in charge say that from  
the manner in which the subscriptions 
are coming in the conclusion woutd' 
be reached thc t̂ “ haid have -
not struck the Toyah V a l l ^ ‘, 1̂ . ,

The celebration wiH he lleftP under 
the auspices o f  ffie Balmorhea Post 
American Legion and i f  any m onev 
ie made from  the carnival which will’ 
be part o f  the celebraHon, under- 
direct supervision o f  Legion men, it 
will be devoted to the fund wltlr 
which the proposed Legion Rail wil? 
be financed.

_ I

CERTIFICATE OF STANDARD
TRAINING CLASS— 6 A W A R D E D
On Sunday the closing dkjp of the 

meeting the certificates won those 
taldng the Standatd Tralnt^ coarse 
which has been eondueted at the 
Methodist church will be awaided. 
The classes this whiter and spring' 
have issued about sixty eetlifieates. 
In the training school held hi Ef 
Paso last June thmrs were ffty -fiv e

other situations it is the color o f
She is visiting friends this week st Paris 

close to the border it w o o ^ ^ ^ a lm o s ^ ^ ^

I make it seem 
over the prospects of the early com-1 worth while, 
pletion o f a real oil well. , I number

the undertaking is 
There are a large

f . i r v .
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_________ Company_____
Arrowhead Oil Co. —  
Alexander Oil Co.
Arthur'Pitta Co. Soda Lake
Arthur-Pitta Co. R iver--------
Arthur-Pitta Co. Valley....—
Atchinson Oil Co.
Bower, Lamb & Hale 
Blockshure Oil Co.

DRIIUNG R f f l W
*

Corrected to May 25, 1921.
• I ^

The following drilling report was compiled and furnished The Enterprise'by W. A. Be 
is accurate, according to best information, and will be of much interest to the public.

i

(T/
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Ma n y  smokers prefer 
it. T h e y '11 find that 

this compact package of ten 
Lucky Strike Cigarettes 
will just suit them.

Try them— dealers now 
carry both sizes: 10 for 
10 cts; 20 for 20 cts. -

It’s Toasted

DIAMONDS FOUND 
IN LAVA LEFT BY 

TEXAS YOLGANA
Austin, Texas, May 15.— Pilot 

ICnob, near Onion creek, which is 
on ly  a few  miles from  Austin, is a 
spot o f  unusual interesfc to students 

'.o f  geologry* o f  the University o f  Tex
as. It is said to be the cone, or neck, 
o f  an old volcano, which had its life 
in  the early history o f  the continent, 
when the land around here was 
several thousand feet hisrher than it 
is today.

Evidence o f  a volcanic eruption 
w as a volcanic tu ff, or hardened lava, 
o f  several miles in lenirth alonir the 
aides o f  Onion creek. It is supposed 
also that the latpre deposits o f  Ful
ler ’s earth in and around San Antonio 

•are a part o f  the volcanic dust, blown 
by the wind r»t the time o f  the erup^ 
tion. Particles o f  volcanic dust 
have been found in Norway after arf 
eruption in Iceland, which proves the 
theory o f  the wind-blown particles.

Land Beneath Sea.
This, however, is only the beifin- 

ninfr o f  the history o f  Pilot Knob. At

the time o f  the eruption there was a 
submergence or lowering o f  the land 
beneath the sea. As this process o f 
submergence continued there was 
another eruption o f  the volcano, it is 
supposed, at the bottom o f  the ifca, 
which did not reach the surface. 
When the land was raised again to 
the level o f  the sea the cone o f  the 
volcano came to the surface.

A fter thousands o f  years o f  wear
ing away o f  the land, which process 
is known as erosin, Pilot Knob, as 
it is today, came into existence. 
That erosion has taken place is shown 
by the hardened portions o f  the lava 
rock, known as limburgyte to the 
geological world, left at the center 
o f  the cone. The sides o f  the cone 
have been eroded fa^#ter, because the 
outer part o f  the loccolite, or harden
ed lava, has been decayed, and hence 
readily carried away. The depth o f  
Pilot Knob is said to be 600 or more 
feet. *

Large ma.s.se.s o f  the lava are found 
around Pilot Knob. There are also 
portions o f  lava extending from  
Mason county to Kinney county. It 
form s the rock known as trap, quarri
ed at Knipp, and is used in street 
paving. To the geologists it is known 
as limburgyte.

Some geologists say that there was 
form erly a pool o f  oil in this vicinity.

the second erujAion, under the sea, 
which extends northward into Ark
ansas, 9ome diamonds have been 
found. These diamond bearing rocks 
are similar to those found in Africa.

BATTLE AG AIN ST TU BER.
CULOSIS SUCCEEDING

•The , battle against tuberculosis 
seems to be succeeding to a ’degree 
not dreamed o f  by the advocalae o f  
the work 10 years ago, states D. E. 
Breed, executive secretary o f  the 
Texas Public Health Association.

From the Public Health Renorta it 
ii« shown that the death rate from  
tuberculosis has declined over 40 per
cent since 1911. This statement is 
made after the study o f  a group o f  
13.000 000 policy holders in a certain 
life insurance company. The decline 
In the tuberculo.sis death rate can no 
d -»ubt be traced to some extent to 
the educational work o f  the several 
nubOe heaUh organizations. .

These reductions in the death rate 
are greatest where the tuberculosis 
death fate is highest, where it creates 
^he most damage in broken and de
pendent familie.s and removal o f  the 
wage earner from  imlustrial life 
when his productive e fforts  count 
most.

The tuberculosis d<*ath rate fo r  
white m^les between 25 and 40 years 
o f  age in 1911 in the group referred 
to. was 224.6 per 100 000, a‘» compar
ed to 135 per 100.000 in 1920.

Using tV'^e extremely low* figure** 
in connection with the population o f  
Trras, it means that tuberculosis 
cau.*ed at least 6,299 deaths in T ex
as during 1^20.« .____ ___

‘ ‘You love my daughter?”  said the 
old man.

‘ ‘Love her!”  he exclaimed passion- 
lately, ‘ ‘w'hy, I w'ould die fo r  her! For 
I one soft glance from  those W e e t 
I eyes I wiAild— ”
I ‘ ‘ Hold on, my boy, hold on,”  said 
'the old man as he shook his head. 
‘ ‘ I'm something o f  a liar m j'self, and 

. I think one is enough fo r  a small 
I family like mine.”
I • V

i SILLY IDEAS

RIALTO THEATER
Monday and Tiii'sdav. May HO and HI

REGINALD BARKER’.S PRODUCTION"BUNTV PLLI.S THE STRINGS"
\  picturizaliun of ihr fainoun play that nia<le \meriran audiences n>ar with 
laughter for manv sea.'Htns. You’ll like this delightful c<Hne«ly of bonnie Scotland

Wednesday and Tliui’sdav, June 1 and 2
DOROTHY DALTON INrBLACK IS WHITE"

•\ Paramount Artcraft I’ iclure Ravtl on the <*enMitional romance by
Ororge Birr M«*<;utchr>i»n

Friday. June o
BESSIE BXRRISCALK IN••MEE*S TWIST"
A Homan llraini For FArry Human

Saturdav. June 4
F R A N K 'm a y o  IN■THE MACMFICENT BRUTE

The Swift and Thrilling Drama of Life in the Big Woods 
.Admission Adults 27c, Children 9c Plus Tax

Coining June 6 and 7
BASIL KING’S

Powerful Drama of the I'nscen World" E A R T H  B O U N D ”
ALL SEATS RE.SERVEI) ONE SHOW ONLY EACH EVENING

Everybody clings to a lot o f  clap- 
trap. i

One foolishne?^ cotnhion to towns
men the world ovef is the idea 
that the farm er i.s a hick. That some
how he isn’t quite a-** bright, or as 
clever as a business man, or as well 
read as the town:«inan.

The farm ing cla.^s in this country 
have always averaged higher in na
tive wit and ability' than the town 
folks. O f late years the .American 
farm er has been read, better educat
ed, and a far better busine.ss man 
than many o f  his town hrethern and 
si.<er.<. .Anyone «loub»ir.g this i.s in
vited t<* read any farm paper o f  na
tional circulation and note the con- 
tent.s there<»f. and then to read a 
typical “ smart”  magazine that ap
peals to the strictly urban intel
ligence, and note what sort o f  clap
trap it contains.

The .American farm er has more 
time to read, more isolated opportu
nity to think, few er unnecessary 
things to do, amd he get.** on the job  
earlier in the morning to do ’em.

And while every other busine.ss has 
nearly broken its back scrambling 
through this post-war deflation, the 
farm er hay taken the biggest liquilda- 
tion o f  any business, has continued 
to buy in a' dear market and sell in 
a cheap one, and has generally 
weathered the storm without Federal 
aid or public sympathy.

.Another thing: Maybe you have 
noticed that when the farm er bo>i 
comes to town to get a job  he gets 
it and he seldom viyit.** the bread line; 
whereas, the average town m-in who 
emigrates to the country to yh«»w ’em 
how to farm at a profit frequently 
•.'■oes broke; the farm er in town can 
nlay the town game and win, but the 
city man can rarely make a living in 
the country.

Seeing .that our bread, oor meat, 
our hotter, our eggs, our hlankoEs. 
and our sheet**. everA'thing we ea,t or 
wear comes from  the country, and 
that the citie.s are never mope than 
one week ahead o f  starvation, unless 
the regular flow  o f  rural food.stuffs 
keepy com ing in, it behooves us to 
realize the fact that these unseen 
workers who keep us fed  are fellow  
men o f  high intelligence, o f  as 
efficient ability.

Consider this: When did a reform , 
an uplift, ever start in tow n?

The farm ers o f  the nation have in
augurated every forward movement 
the nation has seen, and the farmers 
o f  every country are always the last 
to be .'Pvept away by passion, revolu
tion or mob hysteria. A farm er is 
self-sufficient if  he makes a living.

Well 1 County • j Sec.j • Township Block I Depthj Rcmaika

Bardman-Shannon Oil Co. 
Beendum & Trees 
Ben Andrews Oil Co 
Bethlehem-Texas OiUSynd.
Balmorhea-Racine C o .------
Bozeman-Bryan---------------
Bomer, Hale, Lamb & Findlesi 
Bordun-Shannon Oil Co. ... 
Bowret-Russell DevpL Co. . 
Burns Compa'ny
Clawson Lubricating Co. ... 
Clawson Lubricating Co. ... 
Cox, L. R., Davenport, la. ,
Crawford Oil Co. ..T.--------
Consolidated Sulphur Co. —
Circle Oil Co. ----------------
Cleveland-Texas Oil Co. —
Citizens ..........- ..................
Detroit Oil Co............ — —
Duquesne, Oil C o .-----
Dixieland (Bell) ----------------
Davis, Abner ...... ........ ......—
El Paso-Saragosa ........... ......
El Paso-Saragosa .................
Ellsworth, O. W .----------------
Tatum ......................... —̂—
Ellsworth No. 2, Norma E —
Ellsworth & Reed ...........
Evans & Lewis ..... .......... .......
Fort Stockton Syndicate------
Grant Oil C o .------------ --------
Grant Oil Co. — ..— .............
(ji*3nt Od Ĉ o.
Grant Oil Co................ ...........
(^rant Oil Co. .........................
Grant Oil Co......
Gulf Production 
C. W. (iossert —
C^ble & Fitch

Co.

Guarantee Oil Co........— ...
Guarantee Oil Co........ .......
Homer Drilling Syndicate .
Hawkeye-Pecos r ------ —.
Homer Drilling Syndicate . 
Hatfield, B. AI.
Humphrey-Davis ...............
Jourdan Oil C o .--------------
John jA. I.^e
I»8 Pecos Syndicate--------
Louisiana Oil Co............ —
Lubbock Oil Co............ .......
Leonard Syndicate.....—
I^ewis-Jones Syndicate -----
Iji-Texas Syndicate.......... -
Maxo Syndicate.................
Magnet Oil Co........... ..........
.Magnet Oil Co. (Tatum) _.
Menzie Oil Co. — ..........—
Menzie Oil Co. ...................
Martin Syndicate....... ........
Momenc Oil Co----------------
Monroe Slack Oil C o .-------
Montezuma Oil Co. --------
.New A’ork Syndicate......—
Uwens-Scoville Oil C o .-----
Owens-Scoville Oil Co. .
Oregon-Texas Oil C o .---------
Pec. V alley Oil Co......... ......
Pecos \ alley Oil C o .------—
Piiial-Dome Oil C o .----------
Pinal-Dome Oil Co.  ------ ....
Penny Oil Co. — .....—  .... —.
Penny Oil C o .------ ----- --------
Penny Oil Co............ ...............
Penny Oil Corporation --------
Parker A HanCt>ck —.............
Parker-Hancock (Troxel) ...
Pecos-Angeles .................. .....
Pecos Valley Syndicate--------
Pinal-Dume Oil Co. -----------
Poj)e Petroleum Oil Co. -------
Pope Prospecting Co. ---------
Republic Well’ .......................
Riley-Texas Oil C o ._______
Rial & Robbins_.'.... ...... .....
Sunshine Oil Corporation—

' Laura .................................
Grogan ......................
Grogan ....... .......... .....
Tinally.... ......... .........
Leeman ...... ..............—
V ictory ...............M..................

Stratton Syndicate..... ............
Tex-O Land Leasing Synd. ...
Toyah ShaHow Oil Co........—
Troy, B. W................ ...............
Trans-Pecos Oil C o .________
Tucson-.Arizona _____________
Texas Top Oil ....... ........ ....
Toy ah * Bel I ...............................
Toyah-Bell ............................
Toyah Valley Oil Co..............
Toyah Unit Co. ____________
Toyah Unit'Co. ____________
Toyah Lube .Association____
Toyah Contract Oil Co...... .....
Twin City Oil Co....................
Toyah Valley Oil C o .___ ......
Tri-State Oil C o ._________
I'exoiland Well ..............
Toy’ah Ua.siii Oil Company__
Toyah Valley Oil Co........ .......
Wilson Well No. 2 ________
Wells, Jack — ....... ;_____
Zwick & Step ................... .....

1
1
1
2
31
1 Culberson
1 P ecos__
1 Reeves —  
1 Reeves

Pecos -----
Pecos ------
P ecos___1
Reeves 
Reeves —
Reeves .....

1 Reeves----
1 1 Reeves —

Culberson
Pecos -----
Reeves —  

1 'Reeves —
P ;^08-----
Culberson 
Reeves —  
Reeves —  
Reeves —  
Reeves —  
Reeves —  
Reeves —  
Reeves —  
Reeves —  
Pecos — -
Pecos -----
Pecos -----
Pecos .—
Pecos-----
Pecos -----
Pecos ..I—
Pecos -----
Pecos

1
1

11
V
1
2

1
1
4
5- 7
6-  1 
2-3 
10

lllPublic School ------ ---
8'G. C. & S. F.

197iH. & T. C. ---------------
25'H. & T. C. ---------------
61H. & T. C. ---------------

24jf. & S. L . ...... ..............
11'University ....................
55i A. C. & S. F. .............
28IH. & G. ....— ...............
13’5
5l’’A. C  & S. F. ..............
731H. & G. N . ---------------
4|4 ...

'^Ol.A. C. & S.
55 ______ __

8 'Public School -----
8
8

12
41
26

5 __
Public School 
Public School

Scrap H. & G.

C-20

1 Culberson .
1 Reeves -----

P ecos------
Reeves -----
Pecos

1 Reeves-----
^̂ ccos .........
Crane ------

1- Pecus ------
1 Reeves-----

Reeves -----
1 Reeves-----
1 Reeves -----
1 Reeves-----
1 Reeves-----
1 Culberson . 

Reeves -----
1 Pecos -------
2 Reeves .....
1 Culberson .
1 P ecos------
2 ; Pecos ------
1 Reeves-----
1 Rwves -----
1 Reeves-----
1 Pecos ------
1 Culberson
1 Culberson .
2 iCulberson :
1 1 Pecos ------
1 i Pecos ..... -
1 !Pecos ------
1 [Pecos ------
2 Pecos ------
2 ■ Reeves ----
3 '.Reeves-----
1 I Reeves----

4-10 Reeves----
1 I Reeves ----

[Reeves ----
1 [Reeves —
J Reeves .....

Loving ----
Pecos ____
Pecos ____
Pecos ____

1 Pecos ____
1 : Reeves —

Reeves ___
1 Reeves
2 ! Reeves___

[Reeves___
I Loving ___
; Reeves ___

1 ,W ard____
Reeves ___

1 I Pecos ____
1 1 Reeves___
1 [Culberson 
1 jPecos ------
1 [Pecos ........
2 Reeves .....
2 Loving ___
1 Reeves .....
2 [Reeves----
1 ! Reeves —  

[Reeves ......
I Brewster ..

2 |1Aard .......
T [X̂ ’inkler _

[Reeves ___
ard .......

Ward ......
Brewster ..

1 Reeves___
1 Reeves ___

46 
71 

100|
16!4
20:H. & G. N. ....~
30( Public School

221|H. & G. N.........—
221, H. & G. N. ---------

12|5........................ —
I Fall Survey .......—

12;5

57|H. & G. N..........
602 Fall Survey ....
19|T; 4 S. L.
19:T. 4 S. L .........
19 T. 4 S. L . .........
19. T. 4 S. .
19:T. 4 S. L . .........
19 T. 4 S. L. .......
39iT. 4 P.
7jPublic School 

34' Public School

lli
4.3*t

9 1
4 5«,T. 4 S. L . ...........- ....
20' .......................... - ......
63j ...... - ..... :...................
22* Public School ..........

jH. 4 G. N. ...............
20. H. 4 G. N..
26 Public School .........
16 Public School--------
25l4
24; Public School 
12

[University 
16| ..._
14 8
5lj.l*ublic School ...............
51|Public School .— .....................1 C-4
10| ---------    I
23[ Public Schwjl ............. i

220 H. 4 G. .N................- .... 1
Fall Survey .................-j

.Public School
2. Public Scho«jl ...............[

16 Public School .........  j
19-T. 4 S. L. ...................!

H. (i. 1̂. ...................... j
86. H. & G. N................— i

- 208iBurleson Survey ........... !
1|H. & G. N............... -....1

29| .............
29' ............
291 
29[
l l 'p . 4 S. L
8; -------

68 berap 
29;H. & G. .N.
2̂,1, ..................

'I

!l8.
I ........................

4 Nolks Survey 
203,H. 4 G. N. ...

140

H. 4 G. N.....................
H. 4 G. N...................—
H. 4 G. N.....................
Public School .............

4

17 
15 
+1 
20
30

126;H.
15 Public St'hoid .......   ;

I ........    1
14
2U

206 H. 4 T. C------- -----------
S2| Public School ......... _...(
11 
4,3 

60;
2 ,'40

40
8'

25'
138,

4 Public School hands 
20

6 H. & G. N.
21

25'

1000;To resume.
16S0jShut down.
2000|Water trouble.
I580j Drilling.
1350i.Shui down.
160; Drilling.

9(K);New Hole.
.300 Drilling.
600j Drilling.

jWill spud in s<» n 
2800; Moving rig to ne-̂  loca; 
3185; Drilling, good tho-ing. 

,No late rejMirt 
600,Now shut dovMi.
240; Drilling.
675; Drilling.

jTo begin drilling 
170; Drilling.

iOil, shallow ,v\ell 
jl’ iimping 4 .veli- 

303;.Shalov% oil.
7.50 Drilling.

2.5,To resunit- 0;i 
[Starting on ne.\ 
[Spudded in.

1243,Shut down.
IDrilling.

120*0j Drilling.
1860]Removing ca-m.: 
381|Sulphur water.

108. I

■ :

r

600jShut dowji [Drill fur b*--:213,8 feet of oil 550j Drilling.218.011 and gas.103]Heavy ga- prcv "»• .jContracted deep te-’ , llOOj.Shot. dry hole. ' 57.10-baVrel. punifij.-tî , 93[Puinpiiig, 4<» b a r. -. 102j 10-barrel w»-ll.100/ Jil near toji < f . j . .(Contracted Dt .% ,Estimated pr 'Ct. i. j.A number oi -Ae;; Rotary rig; -hat •; ;2101Drilling at la-l i.160 Drilling.110 Heaw ga- pr. .- [Erecting stanoa:;:700,New derm k ■;To drill300 Drilling. 'Spudded In367.011 pumps a: [Drilling. ’820 I nderreaniiii... 100 .Shut do.^t. j 450 Shut «low :’ j 150,Shut d*>wn ■ I200,New hole.
502 Looking 1 >r . i, ■[Ereciiiig 4ai; ij.. : SOOjDriiliiig. j 7.50jCave in;3755 (joing deeper 110|Shut down • r ,8 1-4 inch 600 No late rep .r  80/ro resume lir,. jSpud in s->->n.[Rig on giuui.l 870|Drilling.1200,Gassing 7.50 .Shut d'*wi.750,Repairing .[Will start . S 1400 L nderream;i._406 Driling.,N'ew ŷ eIi ; _Bailing oii. ;

,Balling '• ..To be staj ■ . ■450,Shut do a /1860 700 feet 700 Drilling 906, Drilling.600 Drillin';725,Setting nu 863,Diilling.2365,Oil a n d -l'j 3265 Drilling.Clean l*»r

-’a-'.cg.

,a-: rcpoi

Ul.

—  I—■I
30[H. 4 G. N. 
32!

22t)0 W ill drii' 
580, Drilling. 
50t< Drilling

,Rig niii'̂ e.’
500 Shut do A' i: 
265 Shut do.wt 
151 Drilling.

• Deep te-' ! 
2800, Drilling. 
1125 Putting .i; 
8lH), Drilling. 
400 Drilling. 

!5(K.) Drilling 
70t) .whut <i 

3000,Elshjilg 
Derri« k ■» 

jSpuddeg- 
SllUt liov.
Spilddi . 4(̂ > Drillin_. 301H.> W ailing 

Ready 't ■ Driliiiig . OOti .'-htii «! 100,l)rillii - 
No le]

1800 W ater t 
1050 . Drill in a 

,Drillii\g a;

( i

The alrove list dues nut include many shallow wells in the Toyah field, and only those in actual opetar 
held. I know of no oil field that at the same stage of development (20 months) that had so many at tixe 
that migratory or seepage oil has shown to a remarkable amount proves beyond question that the big po . 
is certain that some of these operations will go into them wheif they get deep enough, which may be anywâ  
Grant Oil Company, Pecos County,'putting on power to pump 29 wells on one line.

'••..craUi’ns, 
n'f  -ureh

the rhajority o f  towTi.smen are de
pendent fo r  their daily bread and 
breath, their heat, their li^ht, and 
their transportation, on some corpor
ation, some servant, some caterer. 
The farm er is his own butcher, baker, 
doctor, b la ck ^ ith  and street car; 
also he is his own policeman, and

usually his owm magistrate and grand 
jury . Consider how few  civil and 
criminal cases come from  the coun
try ; the countryside needs few  laws 
and few  officers, fo r  every man dwells* 
in his own kingdom, and as he gives 
justice to his neighbor so it is meted 
to him again as a m atter o f  course.

5 ACRES FOB
Section 4, BKwk B-20, '

tlrilling contracts Has Hwn . 
tracts, which will be

D. A. DODDS, FEj
NA.Vs/1
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»ent their represenUtivet to Wash- 
intrton to make lawa fo r  the United 
States o f  America, and frequently 
blush with shame at the acts o f  
certain leifislatoiv, who seeminjrly 

forgotten that they are Ameri-
.eans.

HAPPINESS I

GENUINE

“BU LL"
DURHAM

tobacco makes 5 0  
^ood cigarettes for

RIGHT KIND OF STUFF

The follow ing editorial from  the 
Cisco Round-Up rings the bell o f 
common sense every time and will be 
read with hearty approbation by 
every reader o f  The Enterprii#e:

|i Senator Willis o f Ohio, should have 
|; a place upon the “ Honor L ist" o f 

American statesmen. He had the 
I good sense, during the debate over 

the immigration bill, to make a 
speech that should be printed in red 
letters in the Congressional Record.

Mr. Willis said: “ Mr. President, I 
desire to say only a word or two in 
reply to the Senator from  California 
(Hiram Johnson). I think, senators, 
that we have come to the time when 
we should be gin to legit,4ate fo r  the 
people o f  thiy country. When meas
ures are proposed for  legislative 
sanction immediately the suggestion 
that is presented is: What will some 
foreign nation or alien think about 
it We have organizations o f  the 
friends o f the various foreign coun- 
tie.s; let us have an organization o f 
the f/iends o f our own country for 
a while and see how th,at will w ork."

Mr. Willfs thinks it best to legislate 
in the interest o f  the United States 
fo r  a while. His statement touches 
the hearts o f  the .American people. 
It thrills them with a hope that con
gress will yet see the light and devote 
it.s time and attention to legislation 
fo r  the benefit o f  the more than one 
hundred millions o f  people who have

I had a little chanty and I wa* hap- | 
py there with life and niece and | 
aunty, and grandma in her chair. I ! 
did not owe a chilling on the small t̂
abode, no creditor came drilling to | 
dun me up the road. And I was a l - ' 
ways saving against th% day o f  rain, 
and all the time behaving like some 
one safe and sane. My aunt, whose 
name way Alice, was dippy âs could 
be; she said a costly palace was none 
tpo good fo r  me. And grandma in 
her sweater, backed aunt, and said, 
“ Tut, tut!— you should have some
thing better— why live in this punk 
hut?”  My niece endorsed their k ick -. 
ing and nagged all day and back, fo r  \ 
she was tired o f  sticking in snich a 
twady shack. With women thus em
battled what could a poor man do? 
A t last they got me rattled a.id all 
my coin I drew ; I mortgaged and I 
borrowedr and built a costly home, 
and ever since I have sorrowed, the 
care has creased my dome. I owe the 
village plumber, who plied his art 
with skill; and at my houtw each 
com er is someone with a bill. I owe 
the gifted painter, whose language 
freely  flows -and smokier and quaint
er their language daily grows. I owe 
the paperhanger, the joiner fo r  his 
beams, and I can hear their clangor 
at midnight in my dreams; they all 
are.rude and* rantv. and I di.«solve in 
tears when thinking o f  the .'.•hantv 
that knew my youngei* years.— Walt 
Mason.

JUST A BOY

Yes, they may be a little harder 
to manage than girls and that they 
play rougher, but a boy is a lovable 
kind o f  creature all the same. He’s 
red-blooded: he like”  excitement and
as the Englishman would say, “ he’s 
deucedly intereiiting.”

W e were out with a thoroughbred 
specimen o f  the sex the other day. 
one o f  those little fellows as full o f 
life  as a frog  pond is o f  croaks. He 
had hil swim in the river, he dim ed 
up a tall tree to where it was dan
gerous to be, he chunked out a couple 
o f  wasp-nes*ts that were gracefully 
hanging under a rock c liff , and then, 
as all boys do when the mischief is 
over, grew sentimental: “ I must 
gather a bouquet o f  wild flowers for

FISK
TIRES

%

Tire Mileage at the Lowest Cost in History
SIZE and TYPE

NON-SKID
Old Pneea New Prices

RED-TOP
Old Prices New Prices

RIBBED CORD
Old Prices New Prices

NON-SKID CORD
Old Prices New Prices

GRAY TUBES
Old Prices New Prices

30 X 3 Gincher $17.55 $12.85 $21.05' $17.00 — — $2.75 $2.15
30 X 3̂  Gincher 20.80 15.00 27.75 22.00 $32.60 $25.00 $34.25 $27.50 3.25 2.55
32x3^ S.S. 26.30 21.00 31.60 26.00 39.20 32.90 41.15 36:40 3.60 2.90
32 X 4 S. S. 34.95 26.90 42.00 34.40 49.80 41.85 52.30 46.30 4.55 3.55
3 i x 4 ^  S.S. 49.85 .̂ 8.35 — — 59.10 49.65 62.05 54.90 6.00 4.75
35 X 5 S. S. 61.15’ 47.05 — — 73.65 61.90 77.35 68.45 7.25 5.S5

Plmt w ar l^x. O ther U ses reJ u reJ 'm proportiom y

These Prices Apply to Our Regular and Complete Line

Price unsupported value never is an advantage to any but the man who sells 
to make a quick **clean-up‘’̂  and quit.

A  reputable, unexcelled mileage tire made by a company that can and will deliver 
all and more than you pay for is the only one you can afford to buy.

Sold only by Dealers

A  New Low Price on a Known and Honest Product

Auntie,”  he said. The blue-bonnets 
and the pinks and the hollyhawks 
were growing profusely and with 
childish glee he eyed them. But just 
at that time a green lizard ran by; as 
quick as lightning he let fly  a missle 
at the lizard and killed it. Then he 
declared, “ I must hurry now and get 
my .\untie the flowers, she love.* 
them so." For a moment he studied.

i however, and after scratching his 
I head he picked up a long stick and 
!run it underneath the lizard: “ I 
guess I’ ll take her this instead o f the 
flowers, though.”

The glee came^ back to his eye^; 
b e  knew that it meant excitement for  
‘Auntie would be so interested in a 
dead lizard, and he hurried to her 
with it. She gave the usual scream

and appeared to be frightened. He 
.saw’ in an instant that his efforts 
were not appreciated, so in a rather 
disgusted tone he said, “ Well, I ’ ll 
have to take the blame thing away 
and mash it to pieces.”

You have to know boys to under
stand why they are always more 
enthused over a bug, a horned-frog 
or a snake, than all the lovely flowers

that grew in a garden. But w’hen 
they are boys they are certainly thA  
way. A t the end o f  the day, how- 

I ever, when theii little tired feet are 
' washed and they are tucked in btd , 
jthey can look up at you with eyes 
I as sw’eet as sweet can be, and <they 
can make you love them by the way 

jthey say goodnight.— W afa News- 
Tribune.
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Sunshine Oil CorporationOF TEXAS /• /
y  .CAPITAL STOCK SlOO.flOO.OOmCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF STATE OF TEM S, APRIL 17,1918.

PIONEERS OE THE PECOS VALLEY

The PresidfMit takes tliis opj)ortunitv of informing all shareholders, and leaseholders of the 
companv. that work on erection of neŵ  derrick at I^iira well has started and will be pushed to 
completion. The liole is in fii'st class condition and drilling will be resumed within two

<s.weeINFORMATION OF THE FIELD AND OUR PROPERTIES FDRiNISHED PROMPTLY UPON
REOliEST

Head Office, Pecos, TexasALFRED TINALLY, :
President and ^General Manafer
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p L E M  CALHOUN
ATTO RN EY A T  LA W

SYNDICATE BUILDING

PECOS, TEXAS

TJuqsO N  A STARLEY 
LAWYERS

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

the three-bUlion-dolIar government marine. 
It ia eating iia head off in idleneaa, and 
yet ita existence demoralized all ocean 
rates, which defy domestic regulation by 
any country. The world's freight is carried 
mostly by tramps, the liners taking only 
luxury freight and passengers. The tramps

THE R E A L ARISTO CRACY

A. Daniel com e to jtidfirment! 
In this age o f  divorce courts 
working overtime,' hear this from  

'Judge Simpkins o f  the facu lty o f HEWTOP/
law school o f  the SAate Univer- I

worry the liners as the motor trucks worry sity: “ The happiest homes,”  he says.

/

w  W. HUBBARD
LAWYER

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

^OHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS

T A. DRANB
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offics ovn Picos Valuct State Bank

PECOS, TEXAS

T>EN PALMER 
^  ATTORNEY AT LAW 
OFnCE IN HRST NATIONAL BANK 

BUILDING 
PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN F. GROGAN

DRILLING CONTRACTOR

Phone 276 P. 0 . Box 547

JOHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND STATIONER 
ENTERPRISE OFHCE 

I PECOS, TEXAS

The passing of another year 
Brings our proud memorial day.
When we strew the graves of heoroes dear 
With fariest garlands of the May.
To them we owe a boundless debt.
That we can never hope to pcy.
So scatter flowers lest we forget 
Our nation's dead today.

Our country's welfare was their aim. 
Unswerving they answered her call. 
Seeking neither gold nor fame,
With her to triumph or to fall.
Whether mid suffering cold and want.
Or victory's glory it mattered not.
Neither could triumph elate or defeat 

daunt.
For 'twas a nation's liberty they sought.

Tho* the year's have come and gone 
While o'er their graves the green grass 
• grows, .
The freedom they won still reigns on. 
And Columbia with prosperity glows. 
Their deeils are a grand inspiration 
To American manhood today, *
Their loyal service to their nation.
Has eret led a monument to stand for aye.

S>me sleep today in spots unknown 
Where none their graves may find. 
Unmarked by either sign or stone 
No garlands for them may be twine<l.
But nature decks their graves each year. 
With her own grass and blossoms sweet. 
■And tho' mi martial music comes near 
The birds warble a -yniphony complete.

These heroes unknown are just as deat 
,\s those that in the rhtirrh yard sleep, 
\nd a memory grateful and clear 
For them our nation will ever keep.'
Then may each siddier s grave today 
No matter where they may be 
Be held in temler reverence for aye 

nation's tribute to their memory.

the railways, and the problem of regulating “ are those in which on 3 finds the 
either is baffling. The railways would beat housekeepers. This has U ught 
like to see the Panama tolls raised. .\d-|me that calories, wisely administered, 
miral Benson cultivates friendly relations'ig the best insurance agrainst divorces, 
with the “ conferences,”  the cooperation for |||y advice to young men is to find 
the checking of cut-throat competition, < graduates o f  the department o f  home 
which but a few years ago our government econom ics before they take any mar- 
prosecuted as conspiracies in restraint o f ' riafee vows. To young ladies. I say.
trade. Here are great questions as much ' domestic econom y and it will

, . • . .  . .u i be a simple matter to find the husband
. , . , . /  1 upon whom to practice what you have

pul lh.n u l . « l  .her .  *ener.lion of re*, j .. ^n d  i f  that doM n’t boost
ulation. Should the government regulate enrollment at C. I. A. at Denton,
economics? Or should the Government J would? Digestion, first aid to
leave economic questions to economic so-' Cupid— who would have thought it! 
lution, merely taking care that the con-1 — Terrell Tribune.
duct of the private regulators is consistent I A  young woman who learns noth- 
with good merchant law?-N ew York j ‘ "K about housekeeping before she

marries and refuses tq learn after 
marriage is headed fo r  the divorce 
court. The time has passed when 
any man’s w ife can say that she is 
too good or too smart or too precious 
to give her attention to the hum
drum rites o f  housewifery, or even 
to devote her hands and feeT to the 
transactions involved in cookery and 
sweepery. Some housRework is good 
fo r  a woman. To be merely a pet 
while young and supple, or to be 
merely a drone when middle-aged and 
wealthy, is not only opposed to a 
woman’s best physical interest, but 
contrary to the obligations o f  w ife- 

it  is the man’s duty to provide

Vulcanizing, Gas, Lube,
Free Air and Water

G O O D R I C H  T I R E S  -

Pecos Vulcanizing (̂ o.
VIOLATIOI^ W EIGH TS AND

MEASURE LA W  ON DECREASE

Violations of the Weights and .Measure 
Law, according to Pat Daniel. Chief In
spector of this Division of the Markets and 
Warehouse Department, are on the de
crease. .\lthough hundreds of examina
tions of weighing and measuring devices 
have been made recently by the inspectors 
of this division, they report only minor 
variations in most of the devices examined 
which were easily correcteil. Wi’ilful vio- j hood

MRS. D. A. DODDS

“ The condition is so much better than 
when the Division first went into operation 
that
Daniel, in s|ieaking of the above. **tn the 
first few months of our operation we con-

lations have practically been eliminated, land thb woman’s-du ty  to make the
best use o f  the provision, whether 
they be millionaires or wage earners.

, ...................... ... Capability is as much the mark o f a
I superior woman as it is o f  a superior 
[ man. There are many cau.«es fo r  
divorce other than the failure o f  the

; fiscaled over two carloads of weighing and i house to become a home. But un- 
! measuring devices that were unreileeni-j doubtedly .Judge Simkins ii* correct in 
, ably incorre«'t. One of these, nhich is on , ascribing to bad housekeeping and 
; display in the department at the pre«*erit i bad cookery a state o f  mind that 

time, it a rumputing scale, so arranged, leads to the saparation o f
that a dealer can sell his pro<lucts at cost hui'band and wife. The capable are

LANDS AND OIL AND GAS 
LEASES-FIVE ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

, , ,, , .the aristocratic.— State Press in Dal-and >el make 20 |*ercent profit on all sales • \ew s
made on its weights. Hundreds o f in
correct measures. gas«>line cans and the 
like were comlemned as incorrect and con-

A  man named Dodgin was recently 
! appointed forem an at the gas works, 

fiscale.1 by the Department at jhat lime. |hut his name wag not known to all 
Now conditions are so improved that it  ̂the employes. One day while on his 
only CM casionally that it is necessar> to : rounds he came across two men sit- 
confisi-aie these devices though quite a [ting in a corner, smoking, and stop- 
few are ctindemned for re|>airs and until | ped near them.

said one o f  the— Mrs, W. A. Fullbright. i later insi>eciM.n by this department pr«»ves j “ W ho are you?
• ■ them repaireil and correct. ; t-, i e' I m Dodgin, the new' forem an.

MRS. D. A. DODD
PECOS, T E M S

K RU TTSCH N ITT’S FIVE POINTS.
Public sentiment is more sympathetic 

toward the railways than it was. ^ut not

“ The slandurdizalitm by the Commis-, 
sinner of this department of the weight of j 
bread at 16 ounces to the loaf and butter'

smoke.”

‘he

ff

I G. MURRAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER
PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 

Phonea: Day 18; Night 78

P. RICHBURG

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

RENTALS A SPECIALTY

to the extent of thinking that the riilway! at 16 ounces net to the |mund has pro>e«l 
question is the only «tuestion or that the 1 highl> satisfactory to dealers and has re
railway's solution of railway troubles is to 1 suited to a saving to the people of the 
lie acceplril without examination as the  ̂ stale of thousands of dollars annually.”  
only solution. If the railway quest Min i 
sI«mmI alone, the five “ jioinls*' set forth by |
.Mr. kruttschnitt might lie conceileil more; 
easily. They would certainly give the rail 
ways more income, but al«i they w

w e,”  replied the other 
“ sit down and have a Use The Enterprise Classified \d .

THE DEPENDABLE MAN i

iOY I. BIGGS

LAWYER 
PECOS, TEXAS

Office upstairs across street from 
Postoffice

I A. LEE
MINING AND PETROLEUM 

ENGINEER
REPORTS, ESTIMATES 

Superintending For Non-residenta 
TOYAH, TEXAS

There is a type o f man who is built
mild ■ He may have genius or

, , , • r u • just ordinary talent— nu matter. Thel.n.l to r.l.x  th. n «r .,.ly  of tho.r « rn m , , -a r iiv e s ."
thoir living by offi. irncy in tho pnbb<-! w h ile  others plod a weary way, he
service. To the country the efficient of ; ahead.
the railways rank at least with the sol
vency «»f the railways, for their wdvency is 
only a means to llieir service. .Not so long 
ago shippers thought it safe to attack the 
cretlit of the railways as a means «»f cheap
ening their service. Events has provetl 
that was not in the public interest.

During the war the government was even

/

|R. W. B. LYND

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
Thomason Building 

Phone 55

T o  S top  a  C ou gh  Q u ick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a 

^;Cou^ medicine which stupa the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A  box of GROVE'S 0-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Group.

The healing effect of Hayes’ Healing Hooey in
side the throat combined with the healmg e f t o  of 
Grove’s 0-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of 
the skin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies are packed in ooe carton and the 
cost of the combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES' 
HEALING HONEY.

T hose 'w ho take note o f  hi.« prog
ress often cannot account fo r  it. 
So they s*ay he is “ lucky.”  Or they 
whigper it about that he has a “ pull 
with the boss.”

But the secret is deeper than that. 
He is a man who is absolutely de
pendable.

, ,  , .. . Make yourself dependable, and
more reckless of railway rreilil. and ran as near being indispensable
up a hill of over a billion for the lax , ^ny o f  us can hope to be. You
payers to pay to repair the damage <lon̂  . will be the lagt one your employer
to the service of the railways by wear aiul j will wish to part with, and the first 
tear on the plant an«l disorganization of one that he will want to promote to 

I Ihfir iwrmnnfl. This is ihc m.,.| prM,iiiy KTeator responsibilities.
; .ml presem phase of .he ra il.a , queslion.  ̂ d '« i 'e < l .  Depend-

aml i. would be well .o ,„ a .  i. by i.self a ^ o m p h s h m e n t-
and not mingle it with the labor or rale ' lookout fo r  it wherever it may be
questhms. Either of them is large enough j found. It cannot be acquired by
to lax the liesi energies of the regulators. | wishing fo r  it. It is the prize that
and they have their points of contact, hut. comeg from  self-mastery.
one thing at a time is a good rule. All What is a dependable man? A'qu
that Mr. Xruttschniii says which is tell him by these ear-marks:
germane to the question liefore the I..alior First, he is one that you can rely

: B.,.rd may b . concede.1. Kailw.y lubur is Busi-
I . ,  , , . . . . .  ness requires thinking, and someone
,u«rrpa.d for ihr ^ r .irr  „  rrndrrs. K.lhrr ^he dependable man

t e wages should lie re«luce<l or the ser-  ̂^over sidesteps his share nor tries to
vice for the same pay should be increaseil. i pass it along to someone else. You
It ought not to take the I.uhor B«>ar<l a always find him in the alert. His
month, as was intimated yesterday, to <le- * brains do not flit away on vacations,
cide a question so ampiv prove«l by the l^«ving his jo b  without a guardian.
railways that the workers dul no! even I ^  judgm ent
iry ... , i ,e  evidence in opp.„i,i„n. i y“ .“  '•«"

I 1 . - . . 1 1 - , . things. He knows his own abilities.
In In. f.ve ,.um , Mr kr„..«-h „,., pr.. conceited, he is equal-

The Jinest ̂ ire for Small Cars

I t  vv

8A M D i c k
PEARCE BROS.

E X P E R IE N C E D  
R IG  B U IL D E R S

G E T  O U R  FIG U R E S  O N  COM. 
P L E TE  RIGS. M ATER IAL. 

RIG IRONS. OR LA .
BOR C O N TR A C TS

BOX 246 PH O N E SB

poses to cher k competition in service of the i

*■ "*'4
l-l

ly  aware o f  his own weaknesses. He
public by other common carriers by road has the happy faculty o f  understand
er water, by canal or ocean routes. That , ing 'othee people’s view'pointg and 
is a large order, with much to he said on  ̂o f  seeking their advice when he 
both sides. In dollars the automobile in-1 ought. .Also he knows when to act 
terest'ranks with the railways themselves.)®^ own initiative.
The country need, both and is not willin*l FinaJ'y. •'c is a man you can listen
few -.1. . .1. u sm. I to, taking stock in whatever he says,to sacrifice either to the other. The sug-'-i. au a. i. i i. . i » o u  are sure that he speaks only
jtestton h.t all common earner, should reflection. He does not
be regulated alike certainly requires a fo  the galleries or fo r  the pur-
different sort of regulation from any yet | pose o f  “ grinding his ow’n ax.”  He
given if it is to be universal. The Panama [ makes his suggestions and pleads his
Canal was built when it was thought de- j cause solely in the interest o f  the
sirable to reduce railway rates by regula
tion. The competition thus provided seems 
destructive in the present sute of rail
way finances, for it disturbs rates to the 
heart of the continent. On the other hand, 
the country spent $322,939,563, and has a 
correspondingly heavy interest on the canal 
debt to pay for a generation yet. But the 
canal laM year coat $425385 above what 
it earned, beaidea the intereat bill, and all

competition for the railways.
Tliere is a similar Condition respecting

business.
Such a m aa ia safe. Important 

duties may be entrusted to him and 
he will handle them with diligence, 
good sense, and earnestness.

I f  you are looking fo r  the quickest 
route to opporunity, learn to be this 
type o f  man.

Be dependable— a burden lifter. 
By lightening the anxieties o f  those 
who must give account fo r  your do
ings, you will make yourself their

achieve your ambitions.
— J. Ogden Armour.

-A-

Goodrich 3 0 x 3 i  
antiskid safety tread fabric tire 

now available at the * 
20% Price Reduction which 

went into M ay 2nd

d/lnti-Skid Safety "Tread 
a t  t h e  *20% P r i c e  Reduction

Here is a 30x31 tire, with snapp v 
black tread and creamy white 

• sides— clean, trim, splendidU  
finished—generously large and 
full in size  ̂ with the Goodrich 
anti-skid safety tread.

This tire will give you m udi 
longer mileage, the greatest oi 

, durability, the utm ost ridin ■' 
com fort and the fullest satis , 
faiffion. It-
Like all other G oodrich tires 
ith e "30x 3l” is made oiily in one 
jquality. It is so thoroughly and 
[unusually good that its makers 
frankly declare it the best tire 
ever made for small cars.

THE B.F.GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY 
■ odkron, Ohiot '

Dealers'everywhere are selling G oodrich Si I'ft* 
town Cords,G oodrich Fabric Tires and Goodrich 
Red or Gray Tubes— all one quality— at the 20' o 
reduction in prices w hich G oodrich made efiec' 
five  May 2nd, 1921.
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REQUESTED TO APPEAR
IN WASHINGTON MAY 26.

Special To The Enterprise.
Birmingham, Ala., May 21, 1921—  

Mr. J. A. Rountree, D irector General 
o f  the United States Good Roads 
Association, and also Director Gen
eral o f  the Bankhead National High- 
'way Association, has been requested 
by United States Senator, Charles E. 
Townsend, Chairman o f  Committee 
on  Postoffice and Post Roads, to ap
pear at Washington on May 26, fo r  
the purpose o f  giving his views, and 
also the views o f  the two organiza
tions he represents to the Committee 
on Postoffice and Post Roads, which 
has charge o f  the Townsend bill and 
other road legis*’ ations, now pending 
in the United S’tates Congress.

Director General Rountree will be 
joined in Washington by President 
Cameron and members ot the Execu
tive Council o f  the Bankhead Na
tional Highway Association, and will 
remain at the Capitol for  the next 
ten days or two weeks, arranging de
tails in regard to the official map and 
recommendation o f  the Bankhead 
Tran?*-Continental Convoy, and other 
details o f  interest to the Bankhead 
Highway.

A t the annual meeting o f  the Unit
ed States Good Roads Association 
and the Bankhead National Highway 
Association in Greensboro, N. C., on 
April 18 to 23, a committee o f  twenty- 
five prominent citizens, from  all parts 
o f  the United States, wag appointed 
to  go to Washington, present resolu
tions that were adopted by the as
sociation, as well as to urge that con
tinuation 'of Federal Aid. Director 
General Rountree has notified this 
comm ittee and requested them to 
m eet him in Way'hington, at the 
Releigh Hotel, on May 26, when a 
conference will be held, plans mapped 
out, and selections made from  the 
comm ittee to give testimony advocat
ing Federal .Aid. before the Po.stoffice 
and Post Roads Committee, which 
meets on May 26.

J. A ROUNTREE.
Director General.

PAGE SEVEW

EDUCATION.

.Advertising is education. It ig the 
te.xt book o f buying. Wise expendi
ture is the basis o f prosperity o f  the 
average famiiy. Your banker will 
tell you that whatever your earnings 
may be. your individual problem is 
not solely the increasing o f  that earn
ing power. Wise investment o f what 
you have i.s fully as important.

Who pays for advertising?
You pay— your neighbor pays— we 

all pay. Why not? Do we not pay 
millions as citizens o f  the United 
States for the primary, gramuTar and 
high school education which fits Ut* 
t»> go out in the whrld and earn a 
fiving? .Advertising is merely the 
textbook o f  wise spending. It tech- 
es us to spend widely what we earn.

Through all the ages, education 
has been the hard-won vantage o f 
the m a'''es. The right o f  the world’s 
ium  o f information has been won by 
the average human being only at 
huge cost in time, in privation and 
in actual money. .And yet the mil
lions which we, as a nation, spend 
fo r  all our free (?1 public schools, 
plug the millions privately spent for 
college and university education, ac
complish no more fo r  your good than 
the pennies you spend fo r  newspa
pers w’hich purchag.* the investment 
education offered  you by modern ad
vertising.

The man or woman who is a con- 
si.^tent, careful reader o f newspaper 
advertising ha.*' access to the most 
valuable education ever offered  at 
any. price anywhere. It is the teach
ing o f common sense; o f  better 
standards o f  living; o f  higher stand
ards o f health; o f wiser expenditure 
o f  money. .All the knowledge o f the 
w’orhl is valueless without common 
sengiv .And if you learn the lesson 
taught by moilern advertising, you 
will learn common sense in the in
vestment o f whate^■er sums o f money 
you earn.

Read the advertisements!
Thi irs is the finest g. hool in the 

World and the cheapest. The subject 
taught is the most vital to your hap- 
pine:; The vitality o f  their message 
IS proven in the fact that advertiging 
has made this the cleanest nation on 
earth as well as the be.st clad and the 
best fed.

.As teacht'rs the ailvertisements 
play no favorite-* and -indulge no per
sonal prejudices. Each advertiser—  
national or retail— sets before you 
his comm odity, his service, and his 
price. It is your privilege to compare 
carefully and without other means o f  
persua.‘*;on than the action o f your 
•)wn judgment. No element o f per- 
soaality enters, as in thg ca.so o f per- 
.sonal selling. A our mind and the 
clear cut statement o f the aovertiser- 
teacher react against each other un
til judgem ent and action, cither fo r  
or against the o ffe r  result— Cigcff
Round-Up.

BEQUISTESTOW EST 
TEXAS CITIZENSHIP

The foundation stock o f  West Tex- 
waa from  the cleanest, hardiest 

set o f  men and women America has 
ever produced. These first new
comers braved many hardships to lay 
the fundation fo r  the civilization, 
we are now enjoying. They were in
herently optimistic and loyal to the 
greatest, fairegt government on 
earth, and it was that indomitable 
spirit o f  individual hope and national 
loyalty that first gave to West Tex
as the name o f  being one o f the most 
progressive sections o f  the Empire 
state.

During the past two yearg people 
from  every  ̂  quarter o f  the United 
States have come into W est Texas. 
They, are, fo r  the most part, good 
American citizens, who have some
thing o f  the pioneer spirit o f  our 
forefathers. Many o f  them are to
day numbered as our best citizens. 
There are men right here in Cisco, 
in fact, who are jugt as loyal to the 
government at Washington, and just 
as conscientious and consistent in 
their labors fo r  this city and section 
as the pioneers themselves— yet these 
men have been here only a short 
while, some less than two years. 
Naturally they have been received 
with open arms, because all cities 
and all sections need the constant 
infusion o f  new blood if  they are t^ 
continue progressive and construc
tive. A ll that Cisco and W est Tex
as desires to knowt is that those who 
come among us fo r  permanent resi
dence are real Americans, and are 
willing to work and help make and 
keep this one o f the most desirable 
spots in which to live.

This, however, is a necessary re
quisite to permanent residence in 
Cisco and W est Texas!

The local police and the depart
ment o f  justice officials have just un
covered a den o f  anarchy and revolu
tion in Cisco— a place that was a 
link in the chain o f  the Communist 
organization in the United States. 
From this place damnable propaganda 
has been filtering out which urged 
the overthrow o f  the United States 
government and the bringing al^ut 
o f conditions now existing in go ffer
ing Russia.

The seditious literature taken-'by 
the officers in their raid included 
newspaperg published in English in 
cities o f  the United Slates which 
contained open attackg on the gov
ernment and urged the workers to 
provide themselves with firearms 
that they might successfully combat 
the police, the militia and the federal 
soldiers.

We do not feel any uneasiness 
about the local situation being bandi
ed in a manner begt conductive to 
future law and order and good citi
zenship, and in a way that will spread 
the news throughout the hateful un
derground channels o f  anarchy that

Cisco, Texas, is the most unhealthy 
place on the face o f  the earth for 
anarchists and political trouble
makers.

Cisco must be made 100 per cent 
American. Nothing else will satisfy. 
— Cisco Round-Up.

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Prgparad For The Entorprise By

Tho Fir^t National Bank In 
St. Louis.

The public debt o f  the United 
States on April 30, 1921, amounted 
to 23,996 million, an increase o f  al
most 15.5 millions over the total o f 
the previous month. This increase 
was primarily due to the issuance o f 
certificates o f  indebtedness and to 
expenditures in meeting the interest 
on the public debt. This surplus 
expenditure for  the month o f  April 
is largely the result o f smaller re
ceipts because in April excess profit 
and income tax receiptg are quite 
moderate. The revised figures cover
ing the receipts from  the income and 
^ c e s s  profits tax during the month 
o f  March shows a decline o f almost 
140 million* dollars or 20 per cent 
compared with the same month of 
last year. Receiptg from these two 
sources fo r  the ten months o f  the 
present fiscal year aggregated 2,589 
millions as compared with 3,124 mil
lion in 1919-20. The month o f April 
o f  this year showed a deficit o f 198 
million, receipts amounting to but 
296 millions against expenditureg 
amounting to 494 millions. For the 
year to date, however, an excess o f 
receipts over expenditures is reported 
amounting to 373 millions as compar
ed with a def^it o f  402 millions o f 
the same peA>d o f the preceding 
year.

The continued heavy expenditures 
o f  the government are cauging con
siderable concern since they still are 
close to 5 billions a year, 3 ’ i  billions 
o f which are fo r  war purposes. Esti
mated expenditures fo r  the coming 
figeal year run at the rate o f about 
4 billion dollars annually.

The Secretary o f  the Treasury, in 
a recent letter to the Chairman o f  the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
stated that expenditures should not 
be permitted to continue at the pre
sent rate. He pointed out that the 
county is now staggering under the 
existing burden o f  taxation and that 
relief from taxation should be a fford 
ed. In the lategt revisions appropida- 
tions have reduced considerably but 
they still continue at a very high 
figure.

Sarrvy; kafiBsiac at Iraa aa« la 
8. W . t aiaar al trmaa af Iaa4 aaU k f  W . D.

oa la Jaaa Aniaia. ikaaaa N IS 1-4 W. IM  
*̂** (• N.W. aatatf a l Arriala tfaat; Waaca S.

W . IM  f«M : tkaaaa S. t t  1-4 E . AM faat; 
iSaaca N. S* 4S. E . IM  faat; ta fcaglaaiagi ail la 
Senea caaaiir. Taaaa. aa4 laviarf a ^  as ika 
property ol aai4 Jaaa Eaiiaa. Aa4 aa Taaa4ay,

7ik 4b7 af Jaaa, 19S1. at ika Caan Haaaa 
4oar af Bacaaa Caaaly. ia tka taara af Paeaa, Taaaa.

ika kaaia af tea A. M . aa4 faar P. M. 1 
*iU aell aal4 yreaUaaa al faklia aaa4aa. far aaak. 
>• tka klfktat k*44ar, aa i Im  yrapaity af aal4 

Sargaa ky rirtaa af aai4 l a ^  aa4 aaM aaa-
catiaa

Aa4 ia aoa ifliaara aritk law. I giaa tkia aadea ky 
I yaklicatioa ia tka Ea«ltak iaacaa«a. aaca a waak far 

tkraa coaaveatira wcaka iaiaia^iilaly yreaa4iag aai4 
^ y  af aaW. ia tkaWacoa Tiaww aa4 Eataryriaa. a 

yukiiakr4 ia Raaaaa Caaaty.
Witaraa my kaa4. ikia 4ik 4ay af Maf. 1921.

E . B. KISER .
W-Al Skrriff Raaraa Caaaty. Traaa.

WHY THAT U M E  BACA?
•harp 

! work
That morning lamenesa—thoM 

pains when bending or lifting, make 
a burden and rest impossible. Don’t be 
handicapped by a bad back—look to your 

 ̂ kidneys. ' kfou will make no mistake by fol
lowing this Pecos resident’s example. Ask 
your neighboi.

Mrs: R  E. Miller says: **SeTeral years 
ago my back was weak and lame and ached 

'constantly. My kidneys acted too often and 
I that annoyed me very much. It didn’t take 
many boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills to cure 
me.”

Mrs. Miller gave the above statement 
October 27, 1913, and OVER THREE 

I YEARS LATER on April 7, 1919, she add- 
' ed: **I still recommend Doan’s Kidney 

Pills highly. They are fine. I use a few of 
Doan’s occasionally and they keep my kid
neys in good condition.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simply 
ssk for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s IGd- 
ney Pills—the same that Mrs. Miller had. 
Foster-Milbum Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

ii j'flii, liiiHIlIlii

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

HOW IS YOUR

■

BRACE IT UP WITH

Cream Cream Cream
s

One dish of our delicious ice 
cream will pep you up.
Another dish will make you 
step up.
And an occasional dish will keep 
you both peppy and steppy.

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
All of the latest soft drinks and dishes for the summer trade

Doesn’ t hurt! Lift any com or | 
callus off with fingers !

 ̂ S H E R R ir r S  S M E

The State of Trxaa 
County of Rrrxea. .

Bf virtue of a certain Everiitinn iaaued out of the 
Honorable County Court of Reeve* County, on the 
4th day of .Mav. by S. C. Vau(han, Qerk of
aaid Court, acainti Jn*e Bargaa for the auin of 
Tvru Hundred iNinety-Three and SS-IOO (t293.SS) Dol- 
lara and roait of *uit. in canae No. 665 in aaid 
Court, atyled O. J . Green Mercantile Conpany yrrtua 
Jnae Barca* and placed in my handa for aeryice. 1. 
E. B. Kia-r, at Sheriff of Krevr* County, Teaat. 
did. on the tih day of May. !<>2I Jeyy on erruin  
real e.tate, «iiuat»*i| in Reeve* County. Fexa*. de* 
arribed a* followt. to-vnit:

Part of Section S. in Block No. .S, H 4 G. N. By.

* /

'// Uat

ARTHUR E. HAYS
. THE PECOS OIL MAN 

Phone 44

Office Upstairs in First National Bank Building

I have moved and am now prepared to 
serve you better than ever in

O I L  A N D  G A S  L E A S E S

FOR
IRRIGATED FARMS AND REAL ESTATE

S E E  M E!

Don’t sufferl A tiny bottle of Freezone | 
xMts but a few cents at any drug store | 
\pply a few drops on the corns, calluses j 
and rhard skin”  oc  bottom of feet, then ' 
lift them off. !

When Freezone removes corns from the j 
oes nr calluses from the bottom of feet ! 
he min beneath is left pink and healthy 
uid never sore, tender or irritated.

Td walk

T H E  P E C O S  H O T E L
U N D E R  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

MRS M A Y M E  P A Y N E  O F  A R D M O R E .  O K L A H O M A .  H A S  T A K E N  
I T H I S  H O T E L  A N D  S O L I C I T S  i m E

P A T R O N A G E  O F  O U R  H O M E  P E O P L E  A N D  
T H E  T R A V E L I N G  P U B L I C

I

S p e c ia l  d in n e r  O n  S u n d a y  At  n o o n

!il

rP

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN R EEV ES  C O U N T Y

la **’ *** * ' ^  ** **’ **** ^  *** W . kail a# I

Tka aarraya la tkraa block* are aitcated from S to • milr* from Paeaa City, la tka artaaiaa kail 
*8a Paeaa Kiyat eoaatry aad will ka aold aaly ia whole eectioaa,

AJao, aarraya No. 49 la block 4 and No*. 9. IS and 15 ia block 7.
aarraya Noa. 1, S. aad 5, froatiof oa the Paeaa Rirer, ia Rearea aooaty, aad Noa. 19 (a 

•urvay) Pacoa eouaty.
Alao 12 aurvaya ia block 11 and 3 aurrey* ia block 12. None of thaaa are rirer land*. All are in Pe 

aonaty.
All tkaaa land* are aader leaaa for ell. (aa and Bineral pnrpoaaa aad aay —1* af " —  will ka 

aakjeet ta aocklnaaaa.
I. C. LOVE of Pocoa U agent for the aala of all tkeae landa aituatad la Saarea Coaaty aad agi 

Uoa abould be made ta kina for tka purekaaa of aame.
Tkara ia no local agrot for tka aala of tka laoda ia Paco* Coaaty, and partiaa daatnag ta p* 

tay of aaaaa abould apply to tka aadeiaigaed.

EUGENE CARTLEDGE, Agent and Attorney in Fact.
__________________ AUSTIN. TEXAS

THE ENTERPRISE CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULT:

a Camel

DDDSOH WARNS 
CALDMEL USERS

The pleasure is*worth it. There’s no sub
stitute for Camel quality and that mild, 
fragn^t Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants 
Camels. That’s because Camels have a 
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you 
can’t get in another cigarette.

Don’t let anyone tell yen that any other 
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.

I

Let your own taste be the judge. T ry  
Camels for yourself. A few smooth, refreshing 
puffs and you’d walk a mile for a Camel, too.

1

Calomel ig quicksilver. • It attacks ; 
the bones and paralyzes the liver. 
Your dealer sells each bottle o f  
pleasant, harmless “ Dodson’g Liver 
Tone”  under an ironclad, money-back 
guarantee that it will regulate t h « ;

t h a f^ 'jS lh o m e f^ ^ l̂out s
salivating you— 15 million bottles 
sold. ')

Every tiling Served the Market Affords
AT THE

B O S T O N  C A F E
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT ATTENTION 

RECOGNIZED AS THE LEADING RESTAURANT I|1;
a I

ONE-HALF BLOCK WEST OF 
PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK

JOHNSTON & CLAIR, Proprietors

R. J. REYPfOLOS C*.

M I L K M I L K M I L K
Fresh Milk delivered at your door twice each day

12^/^ per Quart

M. ROBERTS
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OVER 600 FEET OIL IN TROXEL WELL
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« .................. .. ...................

Your Opportunity—
2 1-2 ACRE LOTS, well located, at $100 
each, IN FEE— YOU ABSOLUTELY 
OWN ALL OF IT. Terms: $25.00 
Cash, Balance, 30, 60, 90 days.

IT’S YOUR MOVE— SHOOT 
5 Year Lease, 160 Acres, $10 per Acre 
Want Drilling Contract On Close-in

Section, on Cottonwood Draw

Mrs. Ollie Kinfr and little sister, 
Fay Louis, le ft this week fo r  Big 
Spring, where they will be the guests 
o f  relatives in that city fo r  several 
days. They made the trip in their 
car.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Troxel o f  
Toyah are leaving fo r  Electra this 
week where the latter will remain 
with Mr. Troxel fo r  a short visit be
fore  going to her old home at B uf
fa lo, N. Y ., f o f  the summer.

PRUETT LUM BER CO.

Twenty-five years experience in Pecos should 
give us an idea about how to supply your wants. 
We are always on the job. Lumber prices have 
hit the bottom. Now is the time to get ready for 
the next oil boom which is expected daily.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS.

1 9 2 1

Will your funds be protected during 
1921? They will if deposited in this 
bank —  a State Guaranty Fund bank.

The non-interest bearing and imse- 
cured deposits of this bank are pro
tected by the State of Texas State Bank 
Guarantee Fund.

TH E PECOS V A LLE Y  
STATE B A N K

GUARANTY FUND BANK
Member Federal Reserve Bank

Toyah Valley Title Co.

PECOS, TEXAS

d .

ABSTRACTORS OF T IT I£  IN 
REEVES AND LOVING GOONTIES

6^

ABSTRACTS PREPARED WITH 
DISPATCH AND ACCURACY

4./

Miss Evelyn Somgt ’̂ will leave the 
w ^ k  fo r  Ranger
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John Bush, from  Saragosa, wuea 
in town Tuesday.

N. R. Bozeman and w ife, from  Bal- 
morhaa, were in town Tuesday.

County Commissioner W.
Hosie was over from  Toyah on busi
ness Saturday.

John Odell and brother, Raymond, 
o f  Balmorhea, were in Pecos, Tues
day, aransteting business.

E. A . Humphries, a * prominent 
alfalfa  grower o f  Saragosa, together 
with his son, was tradii^g in Peco.s 
Tuesday. U

__
forepart o f  next
where'* she will jo in  her father, Mr.
Sdmes, w bo has employment there.

Bob Morrison was in town last 
week from  Loving, N. M., attending 
comm encem ent and visiting home 
folk.

Wynn Hamilton, from  Saragosa,
^ a s  in Pecos Tuesday, transacting 
{business fo r  the Toyah Valley Mar^ 
keting and Warehouse Association.

Hon. M. J. Epley o f  New Orlenas,
La., president and general manager 
o f  the Toyah Valley Sulphur Co. 
spent a few  days at the plant last 
week.

John Howard and Elmer Reynolds 
went fishing Tuesday afternoon.
They were caught in the downpour 
o f  rain and stood waist deep in 
water all night.

MriO. Tatum Moore, and daughters,
Mary Helen and Dorthy left fo r  
their home near Balmorhea Tuesday, 
after spending a week 'visiting with 
her sisters, Mr*. Hardin Ross and Miss 
Evelyn Somes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Card were up 
from  Odessa last week attending | ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
commencement exercises and visiting 
their son, Tom, and his family. They 
also visited at San Martine before ‘ 
returning home. ,

Mr. T. W. Webster o f the firm ' 
of Perry & Web.ster the plant now 
being instailed by the Toyah Valley 
Sulphur Co. has spent the past month i 

jat the plant giving the construction 
and test hi» pertAonal attention and | 
is more than pleased with the results.

Mrs. Rosa Barnes left TueEMlay f o r , 
her home in Paducah, Ky. Before 

1 leaving our little city, Mrs. Barnes \ 
was a pleasant visitor to this office • 
and gave instructions fo r  The F.nter- 
pri.se to follow  her to t^at place, 
said she did not want to miss a 
single copy. ,

John Quincy Adams, an all round 
good fellow  and stockman, owner o f 
Toyah property and one o f  the b e s t ! 
barbecuers o f  Reeves county meats in 

!the county, was a business visitor in 
j Pecos Saturday. Johh is now acting | 
aa ch ief tool dresser at one o f  the 
Owens wells in Cuberson county.

The Orla postoffice has been estab- 
I lished with Dr. J. A. Daniel as post
master and the first bag o f  mail was 

(delivered there Monday. This post- 
! office will serve quite a number o f !  
people and will be o f great ben efit ' 
to the citizens in that end o f  the 
county,

Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Ross were in  ̂
from  the ranch the forepart o f  the 
week cleaning up and otherwise 
brightening the Michigan which has I 
just been vacated by the teachers | < 
who have occupied it as a teacherage , 
fo r  the pa.>#t year. They are n o w , 

[o fferin g  roomy and apartmont.s for 
rent.

Mrs. P. B. Smith and daughter,.,
Mi^s M arie, left after the closing o f  i 

'School fo r  a visit with Mrs. Smith’s  ̂
daughter in El Paso. From there | 
they will go to Taylor to spend the j 
summer with another daughter. It i.y 
understood they will return to Pecos ■ 
in the fall and Miss Marie will again ^

!open her yrhool fo r  the instruction 
o f  the piano. Miss Marie had a 
splendid class during the last term . 
and is a very able and capable in- • 

Istructor and her pupils showed mark- 
I ed improvement and their renditions 
were the cause o f  many compliments 
for  their personal work as well as the 
yplendid work o f  their teacher.

Jno. C. Smith o f  Bucklin, Kans. | 
and a brother, were looking over the 
oil field this week. Th**y d ro v e ;

: through in their Buick and are tak
ing it easy. They ow*n land near the

f

i
Saturday,  Jtine

They’re free and baked in a New Perfection Oven on a New Perferticjii 
Oil Cook Stove. A splendid demonstration is being conducted at om
store by J. H. Teit’el a representative direct from the factory' at Clevelaiul

 ̂ %

We Cordially Invite You To Attend
J

If you contemplate the purchase of an Oil Stove, if you would ]ik<* 
to know more about the* one you now have or whether you conteniplat< 
buying at all

__  _ ^

Come and Spend the Afternoon Witli Us
"|his is the famous long Blue Chimney Burner PERFECTION

Stove, known the world over. There are now more than three million [i 
use by housewives, i

Come in and learn more al»ont; the eonifort and eonvenienees 
efficenev of the 1

NEW PERFECTION
'̂ ihCooktSiovestand Oyens

I,

New Perfection Oil Cook Stove

l l

See our window’ for prizes offered for best guess at number of
beans in jar.*

Three Dozen Pieces of Aluminum ^ are
Will Go On Sale This Date At Special Demonstration Sale Prices

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.
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Mry. Will Miller o f  El Paso is visit-
i Laura well and, *Mr. Smith says th e ' husband’s parents, Mr. and
'wheat crop in hig country promises Miller this week,
to be heavier than at any time in his Judge and Mrs. J. Buck and sons

' knowledge o f  the counter and is very left the early part of the week for a pros- 
fine all along the trip to Cinymon. pecUng tour of California.

, Oklahoma. From there on thir wav j  „ „
the wheat rrop , do not look ro K ooy ^^^ Tueadav nicht train fo r  Chieaeo. 
He atates labor ha.a taken a drop in hia 
.««ection and he believes three to
fou r dollars per day will be the 
average price paid fo r  harvest hands. 
Lagt year seven to ten dollars was 
paid fo r  the same labor.

PECOS ABSTRACT GO.
\VARN BUILDING.

An Abatract o f Title it o f no 
value, unlett you can RELY upon 
it.

Our Abstract Can 
Be Relied On

PECOS CITY, TEXAS

weeks.
Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Smith left this week 

for a pnispecting trip in the east. Their 
first stop will be in Dallas and they will 
make a trip to Mississippi before locating.

Mrs. Ollie King and little sister. Fay 
I.«wi8 Dearing and Joe Edna Hudgins left 
Tuestlay for a three weeks visit to rela
tives at Stanton, Midland and Big Spring.

The genial and popular Mr. Fred 
Higgins applied fo r  a marriage 
licens Tuesday. Sully Vanghan re
fused owing to the tender age o f  the 
expectant bride to be. The applica
tion is filed fo r  future reference. Mr. 
Higgins is a finished pianist, and very 
popular with the ladies.

W alter Slover has sold his 
garage and will move over in New 
M exico and live up a preemption. In 
the meantime he will com e back to 
Pecos where he will work enough to 
gret m oney to purchase f r ’jo les  while 
he and his w ife  are com plying with 
the law as regards residence and

PROCLAM ATION  j ARKANSAS OIL 1

To 111 To Vhom These Presents Skoll Come: ‘  J  40,000 AcrUv
WHERK\S, there »>a*. on the 9th day of May." \EW Five Vear 

A. D. 1921. preaented to the Comiair<io,i- •" Court C 3 .es
o f Kcevet County. Texaa, a petition »i ucd by more -Arkansas in lots o f  i •
than two hundred <200) qualified property tax- 

I paying votera of Kcevra Cttunly. Te\a». prlitioning ! pCT flCrc.
aaid Court to order an election to be h.'ld to de- i  \ -  - • 1 1  U  *  i
termine whether the Commiaaionera* Court of said ■ l UU. Wl l l  have tO hurr\ < 
Ree»ea County ahall he authorired to annually levy rli«>un n r io o c  I -
and collect a apeci.l ad ralorem tax on all the ' , ^  ^ re  3
taxable property in said Kecrea County of and at ly  in this State, 
the rate o f not to exceed fifteen conta ($0.15) 
on the one hundred dollara (SKM.OO) valuation of 
aaid property, auch tax to be uaetl for the aupport 
and maintenance of the public roada and bridgea 
in aaid Reevea County;

NOW. THEREFORE, KNOW Y E : THAT I. JAS 
t .  ROSS, County Judge o f  Reevea County, Texaa. 
by virtue of the authority vested in me ^y  the 
Constitution and Laws of he State of Texas, do 
hereby order that a Special , Election be held in 
said County o f Reevea and Siate o f Texas, on the 
second Saturday in June, A. D., 1921, tame being 
the 11th Jay of June, A. D., 1<»21, for the following

To determine whether the Commiaaionert’ Court • &nd PopC .
of said Reevea County ahall be authorized to an
nually levy and collect a apecial ad yalorem tax 
oa ah the taxable property in aaid Reevea Cotwty 
of and at the rate of not to exceed fifteen cents 
(10.1$) on the one hundred dollars ($100,001 valua
tion of j|aid taxable property, auch tax to be 
used for the aupport and maintenance of the public 
roads and‘ bridgea in aaid Reevea County; aych tax, 
if voted, to be levied and collected for the year A.
D., 1921, and annually thereafter unless and ^nntil 
it be discontinued at provided by law.

The polbng pkcea for toch election ahall be tbit̂  
same as are ptvivided by the Commiaaionert’ Court 
for 0 Cenerxl Eleotioo, and all portona may vote ia 
such electioB who ato qualiHed resident property 
tax-paying voters of said Reevea County.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have herunto set my 
band ia my official oapacity sad eanoed the seal 
of the ConimiaaioBen* ConTt of aaid Roevea Conaty 
to bo berooa impreaoed, at tba City of Pecoa,
Texas, on thia the 12th day of May, A. D., 1921.
(Seal) JAS. F. ROSS.
39-lt. uoiMiiy Judge, Reeves County, Texaa

The timid ones will get ;
Four liberal drilling M. - 

structure.
A few choice small traa?. 

$1.00 acre.
In Lee, St. Francis, 

dependence. Stone, Izard, S

•x

Ii -
via .

r A ̂ Ih

u u u u iiii p i m  l u i i m i i  b i r f
jfe lt  thanks to his patrons fo r  their 
work and ass»i«tance.

Col. and Mrs. John Z. Means of EJ

Mrs. W. H. Browning, Jr., and family this 
wee If.

Can save you money on lea^e- 
Drew, Columbia, Henipsteaii, < 
other counties.

Write or wire your orders.
Latest map of Arkansas, showit

Geological formation, drilling veils 
locations up to date, 50 cent each.

Geological report of Crowleys Ridge 
Northeast Arkansas, 10 cent each,

Choico leases for sale in Texas and Nfl 
Mexico and Pecos Valley, fl.OO per r  
up. Write Tor list.
 ̂ Leases want^ everywhere we buy 
trade.

We are on the g^unds
jresent.

free.—Southwestern Leasing
216 Riegler Bldg, Little

Comp


